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The ELECTRO-MITE can be utcd  wherever there 
is alternating electric current (50 or 60 cycle). 
Because it is portable, it can be carried .on trips, 
in the back of the automobile, in the trailer, etc. 
It is convenient for bathroom, kitchen, apart 
ment, auto court, motel, and even at an .addi 
tion to homes that hitve large family washers.

MACHINIST 
BAIL KIN 
HAMMIR

Quality •«••! 
with black. 
rust,- resistant 
finish. H-lnch 
sturdy Uekoir 
handle.

LASCO
POLISHINO

CLOTH

Clean* ana 
polishes In 
operation. Foi 

furniture. 
Washable.

SIMONIZ
Protect* and

BeaufMUf

Same law price 
i or .either 
Eleener or new. 
 aiy Wax. Keep 
your car shin 
ing, clean.New 1946 

FEATHERWEIGHT

AII-W«ath«r 
AUTO

Easy to put on 
y la wipe 

oil. Sale Si- 

dirt and grime 
- brings out 
beauty.

You Are Invited Saturday
to the Formal

& tmi
"At last here it U! The formal opening of Carrick & Ejrnst . . . Torrance's new Good 
year products store . . . with a complete line of the best merchandise 'available for 
the motorist and home owner. Our formal opening has been delayed for we want 
to present ourselves to you RIGHT! So now here it is, Saturday! We invite every 
one of you to come in and look around . . . you will be amazed at the merchandise

we actually have ready for you to purchase and take home now! Thanks, folks . .
we'll be looking for youi '

OPENING SPECIALS!
Q.P.A. PRICED! REGULAR $28.50

WASHING MACHINES

CiOOD-'VtAB 
TIRES *

'22
Terms

100% Power-FuU

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

^ $7.80 up
Better built, stronger, longer- 
laitlqg All-Weather batterlei 
are> kept laclory Iresh, fully 
charged on the famous trickle 
charger, come to you packed 
with power lor fast starts.

Westinghouse
Mazda SEALED

BEAM UNIT

97c
  A spare light Is as essential as 

a spare lire. Carry a Westing- 
house Mazda sealed beam unit 
In your car. Genuine   Maida, 
guaranteed by the maker lor 
200 hours lighting.

HEAVY DUTY 
MACHINIST'S 
METAL BOX

$3.49
Altaround strong box lor carry 
ing or storing tools. Removable 
partition tray lor small tools 
keeps everything In order. Spot- 
welded for extra strength. 
19   1 * TVi".

BIG, SOFT
DIRT ERASING

CHAMOIS

33c
slake your car come clean with 
this big 11',' z 13" chamois. Oil 
lanned lor long wear . . . wet 
or dry It's soil, pliable! It's hard 
to find quality chamois now  
especially at this low prlcel

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

NEW 1946 
TABLE MODEL

RADIOS
GUARANTEED

$2610

plui 
«.00x1«

LIMITED NUMBER
NO ADVANCE SALES OR ORDERS 

.First Come   Eirst Served!

GOODYIAR
 ICYCU

TIM

CUSTOM. TAILORED
Made to fit your car, any modell Long 
wearing, good looking . . . and priced 
special for our Openingl Savel

$16.95

"Director" type for com 
fort. Use it anywhere!

'5.67
FOG LAMP 

Cuts A Safe Path 
Through Fog, Mlstl 

$3.69
Here's lure, low-coil Insurance 
against dangerous "log - blind" 
driving. Complete Sealed Beam 
unit with universal bracket lor 
quick Installation on all cos* 
and trucks. Black enamel finish.

CUARANCI RUGOID 
LIGHT UFUCTOft

Single light ol Visibility in 
red or amber, excess ol re- 
9U" solid cop- q'ulrements. 
per wire i]L Priced ETf 
leads. 1/C low. 9lC

8INOU
TUIMMT
HOW

CARRICK & ERNST
1324 SARTORI KK. QOOPplfEAR Phone 1230 TORRANCE


